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President Clinton met this mo ~ing with President Ilyas Hrawi 
of Lebanon. Attache ' p 1 ea,.,e ind a transcript of the 
President's remarks Jring a press opportunity. 
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Q ~r. ;resident, there is alsc the Ferception t~at 
ye~ conderrn vielence against Israelis ~ore than you do the 
Lebanese in the seLlth, and you have net condemned t he :::ccupation 
of southern ~ebanon for sc long. I ~ear., you wouldn't tolerate 
one inch cf our -.:erri-.:cry being occupied. 
~.}r::. tec1 
P~ESIDEN: c~~NTO~: The 
~a-.:icns reso:Llticr. en this. 
United States supports the 
We don't believe there shcu:d 
ce any ::: creign tr:::cps in ~ etanon. I'd li~e t::: see ~ebancn 
c::irr,ple-:.ely s:::vereig·:-:. ar:ci :::ree ar.d indepen::er:t .. ::\::id if Lebanon 
~ere co~ple-.:el:· sovereign, free and indeFendent, none of this 
~:::u:d have har~e~ e~. 
=~a ~eba:-:.ese people ~ave been subjected tc al: kinds 
-~ prob:e~s because of -- frankly, because of the inf:uence of 
:::~-.:side ::::::rces in the :::cur.t ry. But our posi-.:ion has been 
:::cnsis-.:en-.: tha-.: ~-e th~n~ -.:he on:y way tc re - estat:ish Lebanese 
s ·:: ··ereigr.t:· is-.:::: :--.a·.-e a comprehensive rescLn:ion of -<:he problerr.s 
in -.:he regicr.. Ar.i r.c one has wo rked harder fer that, including 
f:~r ~:"'!e s~'."''°e!'e:..;r::,~ .. :: f :.ebar::,!1, t:"":a!. ~he L·~1i -ced .s-:ates. 
are ·/.r e .... ~-i.., ·-· a .::.ease-f:..!"e ?· 
PRESICENT CL~NTON: Well , I hcpe we're quite close. I 
~ave scrne, you kno~· - - I've gotten some encouraging news, but! 
can't announce one. And I've learned the hard way to unders-.:ate 
rather than overs-.:~te where we are. 
as~ea :~:t: e~-.e~-::er:.::_ .. ,. ·_· . . S. a:.d t,~ :.e:t:ar.cr~ . 
resp-::t!C. r:::si.-::.·.:e=..:· I.c -: .. at.? 
~re ~=u crecar ed tc 
;~·:::s:::::::·: ,::.: :·~o:·~: ,--e: are ·;,·:::ir1g ,::.:: tJrc"'.,""ide sorrLe 
e~.erge~:.-:.~· ai_C., a~C : '=..: :-!a· .. e a ::::.~-:a~:.::.e t::: t.a2.t: t.c t.~1e r·1:esider1t 
a:O:: .. ~L. ::.1-~ a-:. as ·,,e r .. a .... e c~~ .::- :r.ee-ci.r .. :Y . 
C ,:·.:·'.. .. _8. ·.,·e ask i:~"'!e :.ie:Car.ese ;:::es:.-::.er.--c a :tL.~ es-cion? 
:-:r .. l;res.:..de r..-: , i.s -r. :'"~a ~a a~:·-:.~i2;.g -:.}:.e :.ebar.ese ;r~·.·e~r1ro.en1:. can d.o 
tc s-:.op t!·:e :-:ezcc:::ah fr:::::·. ::..aur:c:,:.:--:g Ka-c·;·.1 s::as or: nor-:.'."1.ern 
- 0 r:=ie., """.: 
?RE:S:CE~-r : E?_:..~:: : ·,:i. s h t.hat. t.~~e Lebar:.ese .. =-.. rmy a!1d 
securi-cy f~rces were presen-c in -chis section of the coun-cry. 
Then I cculd answer your ques-:.ion much more c!early . But we 
don't ha?e authority over this part of our country, occupied by 
the Israe:is. 
Q rs that a sign that you'll be spending more time 
on the campaign now? 
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:hat's what it ~eans. 
::ere 
Q ~-re ~.T:, · ... : : ·:, :J ~<: i. nq· 
the ~hite ~;use todavi 
forward t·:, Sen2,tor Cole 
I ex:(:'.eCt t::, . I was pleased by 
-.,Jhat he saici :·esterca:·. I.el, :r,e say agair,, 1t·e :.-:~1ovr v·e' re gcing to 
sign the anti-terrorism bill today. We have prcved thal, we can 
do some things. Ihe Senate passed the Kassebau~-Kennedy bill 100 
to nothing yes'[.erday. So we have a big consensus now thal, we 
ought to go a~ead an~ ba::.ance the budget. ~nd the recent 
re vision by the Congressicna::. Buciget O~~ice ~akes ~s e~en closer 
toge-cher. S:::i : ·,·3.s ::_::ls,ased -:c see :3ena~or :o::.e' s res::,::ons e to 
w:l.a-:. I sa:..d :"es"Ce~da:· , a!:c::: 2..:;.t:.e~~-:i t.:.:: ::.all ~~=-~·n -:.ccia~-. 
C 
-,:,.-. ., r•~--.: 
-=i ._. - •• =1 
.-. -. ., -
._.,.=,. __ 
'?Je 1 ::.::. see . 
:'H::: FRC::SS: :'han;:: ycu. 
* * 
Lebanese 
Q :•-!r. ~resident , d:::i v ::i:.: have anv :r.essage 
D oo,.,· .:::i , ,. i-, . ..., arA , ; v~ n,.., r1"'·: ~ ,·1 a'i' .c.c~ c··l·l l ,..., ec::? I.._. ,t-'-'-' 1V ~ .L._ _. -- -••~ • ._,J V'-J -l ___ , -L-- ,._ • 
PRES: D:J!,Jc:::' CI.I:--J TON : Yes . ?i r St cf al 1 , tr:e United 
States is cieeply concerned and very regretful of the loss of life 
and the dislocation of innocent civilians who have been caught up 
in this conflict. We are doing e~erything we can to bring an end 
to the fighting a nd tc get a set of und erstandings wh ich will 
prevent it from recurring. We had such an understanding in 1993 
and it held for more than two years. We wo uld like to see a new 
agreement in :(:'.lace, and we know -chere must be an end to the 
fighting . 
New , secondly, I want to have a chance to discuss with 
the President wh at we might be able to do in the short run in the 
way of humanitarian assi;tance to the people who have been 
displaced, and we'll be discussing that . 
And, finally, let me just say, over the long run, what 
cur goal is is to see a ~ebanon with strong sovereignty , wi th -che 
sovereignty of the coun~ry protec-ced. And so then I hope we can 
achieve it. I think we can only achieve it if we can resolve the 
larger p~obleres in t~e ½iddle East. We have seen too ma ny times 
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that. unr.il r. here is a n ulr. irnate peace ser.t.lement , Lebanon , 
unfortunate:'..y , is ;cing t.o conr.i~ue to be v icr.i mized . 
C When do you t hin k ¥e 're going t.o achieve a ful l , 
fair peace r.o ~he Lebanese p e opl e and t.he Lebanese r.errir.ory, 
especial:·"/ r.c·1' -c.ha-:. : "::: ·...: ' re meeti.1-:.g· ·~•",:_ t l-: Presicie~--: Hravr i? 
FRSS:~2~: c~:y:o~ : Pel: , as ~cu kno~, :'ve been 
~, ,.or;.{ing ~arC f::;r i-:. f -8!' --:~ree ::·e a rs 11o•✓ r . .. =-.. r:C. : :-1cr::e ar:d b el2..e,,e 
r. hat. if we can re-est.a6:'..ish a cease-fire and ~he condir.ion s und er 
,·hich ·.·ic:'..ence ,,:i: : net. rec.ur, tr:en -.,, e ca:1 get back t.c r.he peace 
precess. The issues are fairly cle a r , anci r.je r.i~ing is large:y 
i nt.h e hands cf the par~ies. Sur. t.he Unit.sci St.at.es is ~orking 
~ ~rd ~ra' - -~n 1 - s·e- ~_; __ _ ~':c l -or ~- b··- ~- -o •• 'c' ne c·lc•~ .. P 
•. 0. ~• r..J..:. _ ._.o. •. ..., ,i.., 0. .... ..1.. •• Li:::...,__.. , _o •• -'-'f 1.,..v _1,., ._. L-l- • ._. -
before r.oo : ong if ~e can re-est.ab:'..ish ~he p ea ce . B~t f ir st. of 
al:, we nave ~o st.op tje ki:'..ling . 
Q ~r . ~residen t., on what. b asis do yo u ask for a 
cease-fire? 
FRESICENT CLINTON : We ask f o r a cease -fire, first of 
a l l, on stricr. ly hLmani r.aria n terms -- that. the people who are 
being hurt. by r.his, st.arting when the s helling started six weeks 
ago, are innocent civilians on bo t h sides oft.he border; and that 
all these people who a re being di s locat ed, the people who have 
died, they're not a part of the larger fight that's going on 
here. 
We , first of all, want t.o re-esr.ablish peace. 
Secondly, we want r.o do wh at. we can to help Lebanon deal with t.he 
problems of the refugees. The third t.hing we wa nt is an 
arrangement. so r.har. the viol ence doesn't. recur . And t.hen -- then 
-- we want. to go back r.o the peace process. 
We do s u~port U. N. Resol ur.i on 42 5. We do s upport the 
so vereiqnty of Leba:,or:.. ~Je do n ' -c, tr:ink -:.::.ere sr:o uld be an y 
fcreign r.r oops i n ~ebanon . But history ha s shown us , from cur 
point cf vi ew, at least, t hat. the only wa y to ac~ieve that is to 
get a comp rehensi v e peace in the Middle East. And I ~ave worked 
very hard fort.hat.. I have tried r.o b e a n honest arbit.er , if you 
will, o f t.~e cosir.ions cf bot.h sid es. ! have done e verything I 
cou : d -:.c t.::a-:· enci, and ve are s-c,i2.l wo rking. r.nd we will 
con-:.i nue -:.o ~ark fort.hat. . 
C ~ir. ~residen t., t.he ~iew i n ~eb a ~on anc ~n the Arab 
world is t.hat. your admin2 sr.ration was ver y s low in i nr.ervening to 
st.op the carnag e :as-c, )•eek , r.har. -:.he Uni -:.ed St.ates had no t e v en 
se nt. co ndolence s r.o t.he victims -- to th e fa ~ilies o f tr:e 
victims , un t il it was t oe :ate. pha-c, is you r vi ew of this? 
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PRESIDSNI CL:~!ON: Well, all! ca~ tell you is, the 
moment: heard about the fighting, T instructed the Secretary of 
State to immediately try to achieve an end to it and to protect 
the lives of the people involved -- the minute I heard about it. 
We were -- as you know, our whol e foreign policy team 
was in the Far East. And I instructed the Secretary of State to 
leave our mission -- we were going to Russia for the Nuclear 
Summit -- and fly directly to the Middle East to try to 
re-establish a cease-fire and stop the killing. And as soon as I 
had an opportunity to publicly comment on it, I expressed my 
profound conco:ences to the people who wer e killed -- the minute, 
the first opportunity! had to say something about it. 
I am sorry that the people feel that way , but the 
important thing is to stop others from being killed and help 
people put t~eir :ives back together and restore so~e sense of 
normalcy and peace. And that's w~at :'ffi trying to do. 
---~✓-
------~ 
~------------~ 
